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TWO MORE SUITS FOR OREGON BUILDING CONTINUES

CENTER OF ATTRACTIONSE ARE FILED

Woman Asks For One Divorce
and Man Is Plaintiff in

Other.

More Eastern Oregon Popcorn,
Tillamook Cheese, Apples,
Loganberries and Prunes.

Smith Sisters'

Millinery Parlors
We have a large assortment of all the latest fads and winter milli-

nery, such as the close-fittin- g turbans in black and white, also large
flop brims and tailored sailors in all the new fall shades.

A great many heads and wool ornaments, also ostrich fancies and

wings are used in trimming.

Well, the Weather Is Certainly Fine Now.
Just Cool Enough to Be Pleasant in the

House. It Is a Fine Time to Make

Girls' School Dresses
Beptemh.r twentieth will loon b. her. and th. ichool clothes thould b. ready at that tlm. You will

not find more pleasant weather lor maklni ichool clothti than now. You will not get a batter seise
tlon of mit.riala hert aa our fall pstterns are now on display.

Our prices are right; see for yourself. '

Bell Phone 394-- R 338 West First St.

Devonshire, romper cloth and galatea nuka aplendid achool dresses. The matcriala wear well and art
neat. W have romper cloth, in light and dark ahadea, plain and stripes, faat colore, aun and water

proof, 32 Inchea wide, and only coata per yard

15c

A complaint for divorce was filed

yesterday by Sadie K. Crabtrcc vs.

Thomas J. Crabtree. The complaint
sets forth that plaintiff and defendant
were married June 3, 1903, and one
child, a boy aged 10, is the only iitu-o- f

the marriage, whose custody the
mother asks.

I'laintiff states that during the 12

years of their marriage, she has been
forced to live in tents in hop yards,
togging camps, etc., never having a

permanent home of her own. She has
often been subjected to insults and
vile proposals from men in logging
camps and her appeal to her husband
10 protect her and defend her from
such attentions have been without
avail. The defendant is described as
a large, strong man, of abnormal de-

sires, and plaintiff finds it impossible
11 live with him longer.

Another suit for divorce was filed

by Mart A. Bruer vs. Carrie E.

Ilruer. The couple was married Aug
27. 1902. August first. 19I4. defend-

ant left the plaintiff and has since
remained away. Three children, aged
12, 10 and 8 years, now reside with

plaintiff at Lebanon.

Eastern Oregon's popcorn recently
proved such a hit at the Oregon build-

ing that "Popcorn Day" is to be re-

pealed by J. A. Lackey, director of
llie Eastern Oregon exhibit. A large
quantity of what is said to be as fine
popcorn as experts here ever saw has
just arrived from tiie empire east of
the Cascades on some day early in

Srpiemher 25,'SO sacks will be ready
for the crowd. Kastern Oregon i

trying to establish markets for its
superior popcorn and is likely to ac-

complish it by tl.is method.
Tillamook chretc is also to be giv-

en away, but this is to be a continuous
performance. Each day henceforth
samples of this superb product will
be given all comers by a demonstrat-
or representing Parrott & Company,
li e San Francisco concern handling
the Tillamook cheese.

Roseburg and Douglas county arr
figuring on an apple day at some
early dale. It is the plan to send a

bevy of girls and several tons of ap-

ples and cut a wide wath. Douglas
i. one of the big counties that has no
exhibit here, hut it proposes to get
into the game some way. It is a fact
commented on bare occasionally that
there is considerable inquiry aliout
Douglas county, and that a number

MISS LUCILE BARTON
TEACHER OF VOICE AND THEORY

CONCERTS AND RECITALSOttoman cloth la a very aatiafactory material
for achool dresses, alto poplins. W. have
both fabrics, 2S inches wide, price per yard

Wool plaids, all wool, 40 inchea wide, fast
colore, washable, light sn dark ahadea, an ex-

ceptionally good material at a very reasonable

price, yard

25c 65c
FIFTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL

Oregon State Fair
Salem, September. 2 7 to October 2

Woof challics, in pretty new designs, neat,
comfortable, warm, a cloth well adapted to
achool dresses. Price per yard

Corduroy, In all colore, if you want heavy ser-

viceable auita and dresses, her. is a splendid
material. Price per yard

50c SI have signified their determination to
go there, some of them having inves-

tigated before.
The Willamette valley loganberry

IN PREMIUMS
Textile, Oregon Mad. Goods

camp grounds in a shady oak

transportation for all exhibits

$20,000 OFFERED
for Agricultural, Livestock, Poultry,
and Other Exhibits
Com. and atay amen full days. Free
park right at the main entrance.
Reduced rates on all railroads. Fr .
except racing.

FEATURES

and prune are being demonstrated
and that both are

in great favor is evidenced by the
number of grocers now coming to

Bids Wanted.

The board of directors of school
district No. 5, I.inn county, Oregon,
invite scaled bids for grading and lev-

eling the jchool and play grounds at
the new Central School building. Pro-

file and engineer's estimate of the
work to be done may be seen at the
office of the'clerk.

Bids will be opened Tuesday, Sept.
7, 1915, at 4 p. m. The board reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

ALFRED C. SCHMITT,
Chairman of the board.

J L. TOMLINSON,
Clerk.

Albany, Oregon, August 30, 1915.

a30s6

book orders or to get information. In
a two hour demonstration one day

Remn'ts

Are

HALF

PRICE

Wed net.

Watch

for

Our

Wed net.

Specials

SPECIAL DAYS:
MONDAY "Children's Day"
TUESDAY "Women's Day"
"Good Roada Day"
WEDNESDAY "Salem Day"
"Woodmen's Day"
"State Societiea Day"
THURSDAY "Portland Day"
"Transportation Day"
"Elka' Night"
FRIDAY "Press Day"
"Oregon Manufacturer's Day"
"Scandinavian Dav"
SATURDAY "Shriners' Day"
"Orange Day"
"Pioneer Day"
"Carnival Night"

Trials of speed .
Shooting tournament
ir.r.l concerta

Two aviation flights daily
Boys 'camp
Girls' camp
Everybody's camp
Free sheds for campers' teams

. res
Social center tent for campers
Dancing pavilion
Children's playground
Animal circus
Paved streets
Amateur Dahlia show

VALUES for CASH WORTH WHILE

Inst week no less than thirty-thre- e or-

ders were taken for loganberry juice.
This juice is being demonstrated at
the Emporium, the large! depart-
ment store in San Francisco, and
there is no question in the minds of
any but that this product, with proper
exploitation, will develop plants in

Oregon that will require all the logan-
berries possible to raise even in this
prolific region.GREAT UNCLE OF GROOM

WITNESSES MARRIAGE LICENSE

FARMERS' ATTENTION
GRAIN INSURANCE We are
prepared to insure your grain or
clover seed, in the strongest old
tine Fire Insurance Companies.

J. V. PIPE
203 W. Second St Albany

Por Premium List, entry blanks or any information desired, writ,
to W. AL JONES, Secretary, Sa lew, Oregon.

F. M. Sherman has come from Leb.
anon to replace his exhibit in the pal-

ace of Agriculture. He has an ex-

tensive exhibit designed to show what
can be raised on a ten acre farm in

the Willamette valley. This has at-

tracted great attention, and with a

.Slrwart and Misses Margaret and
Dora Stewart, Florrnce and Olivene
K.mn an, lie .sic and Sadie Belt, Ber-

tha Heck, Kiiimi and (inldcn
Miller.

Kev. Radehaugh preached at the
school house Sunday afternoon, tie
will preach again next Sunday after-

noon at three o'clock. All arc invit-

ed to hear him.
complete new dress of the superb
specimens from this year's crop .the
exhibit will be a winner for Oregon.

If George M. Hyland "can accom-

plish it, the Oregon building will be

F.dwin F. Fortmillcr and Miss Julia
Crowell were today granted their mar-

riage license. The wedding will take
place in the First I'resbyterian church
this evening at 8 o'clock before a large
gathering of friends and relatives of
the popular young couple.

The witness to the affidavit for li-

cense was Mr. John Althouse, aged
85. great uncle of Mr. Tortmillcr.

Wade II. Spurlin, 26, of Harrishurg.
and Kva May Garrett, of Halsey, were
also granted a license today.

J)'KiDS),S(S(9(SSS(53SJS9 9
RIVERSIDE ITEMS AND

8 PERSONALS OF INTEREST
IS

Mrs. C. Amhony, mother of Mrs.

Caldwell and Mrs. Atkeson, was bur-

ied Tuesday aftrnioon from the M.

VE. church nt Albany. A large
crowd of neighbors and friends at-

tended the funeral. The bereaved

family have the sympathy of the en-

tire community.
11. I. I.ec was in Corvr.lln on busi-

ness.
The E. T. C. dub was entertained

by Mrs. 'as. Caldwell at tlie home of
lier mother, Mrs. Goiirley-Will- A

very pleasant afternoon was passed
in fancy work, conversation and vis-

iting, the new house bciub uilt rcruss
Hie road for Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell.
Refreshments were served. The

inrmhers were present:
I.eeslie Strllinarher. Dent

preserved along with the Fine Arts

THE "GREATER OREGON"
With few balldlHK. bertter tgnlprntat,

!Krajc1 jrroanda. and many smJ Miosis to lU
rarultr. ' Untvrwltrof Orcsa will bcln lU
VurtUth TeMi. ptsubr 14. I Ml ft.

Spmlnl training In Cawnicrc. JoanwIUa,
ArcliitetarLAw.MedlHne. TtNtchlnc, Libra-
ry Work, Musil. Pbyattcal Train! nc anil Kiito
Arte. lrrr and stronaidt-partmenta- Liber-
al Kduvattloa.

Library of nor than ftft.OOO tolnme. thlr-Um- n

buildlasa foil if aqalpiMd. two splendid
crn.njtMi'ias--

TuUiu, nnrallorlM lor nm Ml for
woman. tCspaaara )LowU

Wrlu for fro cataloss, addratalnc Rvaistmr
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

Kt'OKNE. ORKCON

Palace, and the dome of the Horti
cultural Palace. The matter has been

I SAY

Do you take your watch to a

blacksmith to have it

repaired?

Do you consult a horse doctor

when you are sick?

If you believe in that kind of

logic then don't bring
your films here to

he developed.

We make a specialty of solving
amateurs' camera problem

broached to Exposition officials and
it is said that President Moore and
Commissioner R. B. Hale have given

Body Found in Submarine F--

(lly United Pros)
Honolulu. Auk 31 One body waj

.(.mill in the middle of a coniiartmeiu
o' submarine The work of dig-

ging in the sand, mud an tldebris
which fills llie diver was resumed this
niornin.r niter it was placed on the
drydock. Now it is believed the bod-

ies of all tr.iiped in the vessel will be
Willi the discovery of th?

firt body. Naval Constructor Faier
said be believed others will be found
nut could be taken out.

o
Hop Pickers' Tap. 5, 10 and 25c

Albany Gun Store, Hsuser Bros. Prpa.
a.T0-s- 4

lj

JOHNSON MSLL .
NtW UMMlttUTlW BW..D.NS U O

the idea their hearty endorsement.
Oregonians will be glad to know

that school methods now in vogue inSALEM USES 2,673,325

GALLONS OF WATER DAILY

both city and rural school throughout
the state are counted in the forefront
by educators throughout the country.
During the time the National Educa-

tion Association was in session here.

ittorj hundreds of the leading educators
spent much time at the Oregon school Newport

and backfc..rll exhibits in the Oregon building andROMAN MEAL BREAD
We ar. now making Roman Meal Bread in our bakery. A whole-
some breed mad. from th. new cereal Roman meal. Sc the loaf.
HOGAN-BEA- CO. First and Ferryt Phone 51 "The Photographer in Your

Town

Palace of Education, were enthusias-
tic in praise of the work so effectively
attempted.

The mining exhibit has been grant-
ed six more silver medals, these on
marble, granite, coal, carving and a

mining map by Director Fred R. Mel-li-

C. N. Ravlin. director of horti-

culture is making a terrific row over
failure to recognize Hood River

Tlirrcsidenta of the city of Snlem
used up 975,763.900 gallons of water

during the year ending June 30, 1915.

and the pumping plant pumped a daily
average of 2,673,325 gallons of water
into the mains, according to the annu-

al report of the Salem Water Co., fil-

ed yesterday afternoon at the office
of the public utilities commission.
The report also contains the chemical

analysis of the water which is being
used by the residents of this city, ami
Dr. P. W. Byrd says the water is 98

per cent pure. It contains but two
colonics of bacilli to the cubic centi-

meter, and no gas. Two colonies of
microbes to the cubic centimeter is

Special Train Excursions
Next Sunday

And every Sunday in September.

FOR .SALE OR TRADE Good
horse, weiuhing about 1100. Broke
to ride, and drive single or double,
gentle and trustv. Will trade for a
good cow. Call Fortmiller Furn.
Co.a small average and the absence of

typhoid epidemics in this city is evi , That Six Cylinder Alarm Clock is

the finest clock ever put on the mar-

ket. See them at F. M. French &
dent testimony that the water is above
the average for the city of the valley

Sen's, Jewelers. -The total amount taken in by the
company .in the past year wos $72,- -

SCHEDULE
Going: Leave Albai. 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Newport 12:10 p. m.

Returning: Leave Newport 6XO p. m.

Arrive Albany 10:45 p. m.

Newport is a beauty spot of the Ore-

gon Seacoast. It is situated on the
Yauuina Bay and the Pacific Ocean.

Many amusements offered Bathing.
Swimming, Deep Sea Fishing, Boat-

ing, Music.

Ask local agents for illustrated fold-

er "Newport" and tickets.

Notice to Contractors.
Mr. W. H. Toolev. R. F. D. No. 2,

East Through California
You can travel to ajiy city in the East or South
through California at little additional expense.
You can visit the

Panama-Pacifi- c) Expedition San Francisoo
and

ia Exposition San Diefo
You are allowed 10 days stopover at San

Francisco, 10 days stopover at El Pnso with-
out charge. ,

You will see grand mountains, fertile valleys,
thriving cities and strange people. '

4 Trains Day
' '. lirectlon provide comfortable ac- -

Jim and connect with through
an Krnncitco for Eastern and

' oints.
lers "Wayside Notes" and "Califor- -

i ions" will be of inlcrc.it. They are

1 HERN PACIFIC
Seneral Passenger A.nt, Portland, Or

Albany Oregon, clerk of school dis-

trict No. 32 Linn County, Oregon,

834.22 and $40,950.48 was paid out for
operating expenses, $8,777.90 went for
taxes, and interest and other miscel-
laneous purposes required $14,150,
leaving a net income of $8,964.84 to

will receive bids till 2:30 o clock beP'

RAILWAYS and steamship
and tha best

stores all over the country,
know "A.B.A." Cheque, and
are glad to accept them. We
lasu. them In Sit, $30, $5 and
$10t, and bind them In a book
in any amount aulted to your
needs.

tembcr 4, 1915, for the erection and
completion of a new school buildinghe divided among the stockholder

There is $S00 worth of common stock
of which $416,300 is outstanding.

SSlSsrOtr5S - esWja S tttaosata'

For labor about the plant and pow-
er and fuel the rim of $12,000 was
paid out. and the federal income tax
was $194.68. The report states that

to be built at Millcrsburg, Uregon.
All bills shall be accompanied by a

certified check for the sum of one
hundred dollars, asade payable to L.
K. Reynolds, Chairman, as a forfeit
to reimburse said district should the
bidder fail to contract and give a suf-
ficient bond fo rthe erection and com.
plction of the said school building.

he school board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. Plana may
be had by applying to A. C. Jenkins,
architect, Al'iairv, Oregon.

L. R. REYNOLDS.
Chairman.

D. D. RANDALL,
Clerk pro tent. a 26 si

the reservoir contains 2,171.812 gal
lons and that the intake is 2646 fret SOUTHERN PACIFIC

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon
from the pumping plant. The intake
is 16 feet below the low water wark Albany State Bank

"Safety Plua Service"
of the river. Statesman.

READ OUR WANT ADS


